Abstract Mitochondrial genome alterations have been suggested to play an important role in carcinogenesis. The D-loop region of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) contains essential transcription and replication elements, and mutations in this region may serve as a potential sensor for cellular DNA damage and a marker for cancer development. Using data and samples from the Shanghai Breast Cancer Study, we investigated MnlI restriction sites located between nucleotides 16,106 and 16,437 of the mtDNA D-loop region to evaluate restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) patterns in tumor tissue from 501 primary breast cancer patients when compared with tumor tissue from 203 women with benign breast disease (BBD). RFLP patterns in correspondingly paired, adjacent, nontumor tissues taken from 120 primary breast cancer patients and 59 BBD controls were also evaluated. Five common RFLP patterns were observed, and no significant differences were observed in the distribution of these patterns between tumor and adjacent non-tumor tissue samples from breast cancer patients and tissue samples from BBD controls. On the other hand, somatic MnlI site mutations, defined as a difference in MnlI RFLP pattern between tumor tissue and the corresponding, adjacent, nontumor tissue, occurred more frequently in breast cancer patients (28.3%) than in BBD patients (15.3%) (P = 0.05) and more frequently in proliferative BBD (13.0%) than in non-proliferative BBD (7.1%). Our data suggest that somatic MnlI site mutations may play a role in the pathogenesis of breast cancer.
Introduction
Mitochondria play a critical role in energy production and oxidative phosphorylation [1] . Defects in mitochondrial function are suspected to contribute to the development and progression of cancer [2] [3] [4] . Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is particularly susceptible to damage by environmental carcinogens because it contains no introns, has no protective histones or non-histone proteins, and is exposed continuously to endogenous reactive oxygen species (ROS) [4, 5] . Therefore, mtDNA may serve as a potential sensor for cellular DNA damage and a marker for cancer development. The displacement loop (D-loop) is the major control site for mtDNA replication and transcription [4] . Genetic variability in the D-loop region has been suggested to affect the function of the respiration chain that is responsible for high ROS levels and could contribute to cancer initiation [5, 6] .
Several mtDNA mutations in the mtDNA D-loop have been reported in breast cancer tissue [3, [7] [8] [9] , including the MnlI restriction sites located between nucleotide positions (np) 16 ,106 and 16,437 [3] . However, no study has been conducted to evaluate the association of mtDNA D-loop MnlI site mutations with breast cancer risk. Furthermore, MnlI site mutation in benign breast disease (BBD) has not been investigated.
Mitochondrial DNA mutation itself may have a functional effect, which may alter free radical production and apoptosis. A mutant mitochondrial genome may have a replication advantage in a particular mitochondria, and such mitochondria may selectively proliferate over the other mitochondria in the same cell [10] . Therefore, a single cell bearing a mutant mitochondrial genome may acquire a selective growth advantage during tumor evolution, allowing it to become the predominant cell type in the tumor cell population. We hypothesized that mtDNA D-loop MnlI site mutation might play a role in the development of breast cancer. We tested this hypothesis in a population-based case-control study conducted in Shanghai, China.
Materials and methods

Study subjects
Included in this study was a subset of patients who were recruited as parts of the Shanghai Breast Cancer Study, a population-based case-control study conducted among women in Shanghai [11] . These patients were diagnosed with breast cancer or BBD between 1996 and 1998 and were identified through a network of major hospitals that treat approximately 70% of breast cancer patients in urban Shanghai. Included in the current study were 501 breast cancer patients and 203 women with BBD whose tumor tissues were collected. Adjacent non-tumor tissues were also collected from 120 breast cancer patients and 59 BBD patients. These samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen as soon as possible, typically within 10 min after resection. Samples were stored at -80°C until the relevant assays were performed. Medical charts were reviewed using a standard protocol to obtain information on cancer treatment, clinical stage, and cancer characteristics, such as estrogen receptor (ER) and progesterone receptor (PR) status. Two senior pathologists reviewed the pathology slides to confirm the diagnosis of breast cancer and BBD.
BBDs were classified based on published criteria developed by Page and colleagues [12] .
Detailed information on demographic factors, menstrual and reproductive history, hormone use, dietary habits, previous disease history, physical activity, tobacco and alcohol use, weight history, and family history of cancer was collected during an in-person interview by trained study interviewers using a structured questionnaire. Anthropometrics were taken according to a standard protocol [13] . The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of all institutes involved in the study.
Laboratory methods
Total DNA was extracted from breast tissue using TRIzol This reaction yielded a 332-bp product, spanning from np16,106 to 16,437 within the human mtDNA D-loop region. Ten microliters of PCR product were digested with 5 U of the MnlI restriction enzyme (NEB, Beverly, MA) following the manufacturer's instructions in a final reaction volume of 30 ll. The restriction fragments were separated by gel electrophoresis in 19 sodium borate buffer (Faster Better Media, Hunt Valley, MD) on 4.0% NuSieve GTG agarose gels containing ethidium bromide; the gel was photographed on a UV transilluminator. The gel patterns for each sample were scored according to MnlI fragment sizes (Table 1 ; Fig. 1a ). Samples apparently not conforming to any single pattern (scored as ''atypical''), or displaying multiple phenotypes, were re-run through the entire PCR-RFLP process and re-evaluated to assure complete enzymatic digestion and PCR fidelity. Somatic MnlI site mutation was defined as the difference in MnlI RFLP pattern between tumor tissue and the corresponding, adjacent, non-tumor tissue.
The laboratory staff was blind to the identity of study subjects. Quality control (QC) samples were included in all genotyping assays. Each 96-well plate contained one water, two Centre d'Etude du Polymorphisme Humain (CEPH) 1347-02 DNA samples, two blinded QC DNA samples, and two unblinded QC DNA samples. Blinded and unblinded QC samples were taken from the second tube of study samples included in the study. The MnlI site RFLP patterns determined for the QC samples were in complete agreement with those determined for the study samples.
Statistic analysis
Breast cancer patients were compared with BBD patients (control) in data analysis. Chi-square statistics were used to evaluate case-control differences in the distribution of the MnlI sites. Logistic regression models were used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) for the association of the MnlI sites with breast cancer risk. Potential confounders including menopausal status, body mass index (BMI), and waist-tohip ratio (WHR) were adjusted for in logistic regression models. Analyses stratified by TNM stage, menopausal status, age, BMI, WHR, and years of menstruation were also conducted to evaluate the homogeneity of the association. P values \ 0.05 (two-sided probability) were interpreted as being statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SAS software (Version 9.0; SAS Inc., Cary, NC). Table 2 presents the selected demographic characteristics and selected major breast cancer risk factors of breast cancer patients and BBD patients, breast cancer patients, in general, were older age at the time of interview, had lower education levels, were more likely to be post-menopausal, and were less likely to have a history of fibroadenoma.
Results
We observed five common RFLP patterns of MnlI sites in this study (Fig. 1) . As shown in Table 3 , patterns A and B were the two most common patterns. The MnlI site RFLP patterns in tumor tissue and adjacent non-tumor tissue, however, did not differ significantly between breast cancer and BBD patients. Similarly, no significant differences were found when analyses were stratified by TNM stages, menopausal status, age, BMI, WHR, and years of menstruation. Among BBD patients, we found no significant differences in MnlI site RFLP patterns between patients who had proliferative tumors and those who had non-proliferative tumors (data not shown).
To further investigate whether somatic mutations in the MnlI sites were associated with breast cancer development, we compared differences in MnlI RFLP patterns found in tumor tissue and the corresponding adjacent non-tumor tissue between breast cancer and BBD patients. Somatic MnlI site mutation (RFLP pattern changes) was more frequently seen in breast cancer patients (28.3%) than in BBD patients (15.3%) (OR = 2.23; 95% CI: 0.95-5.22) ( Table 4) . The difference was marginally significant (P = 0.05). Age was not associated with somatic MnlI site mutation in either breast cancer patients (P = 0.465) or BBD patients (P = 0.865). Among breast cancer patients, somatic MnlI site mutation occurred more frequently among patients with an early stage cancer (TNM = 0 and I) (Table 4) . The sample size, however, was too small for a meaningful comparison among the BBD group.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first large epidemiologic study that has systematically evaluated mtDNA D-loop MnlI site somatic mutations in tumor tissue and adjacent non-tumor tissue from patients with breast cancer and BBD. Five common RFLP patterns of mtDNA D-loop MnlI sites were observed in our study population. No apparent differences were observed in the distribution of the RFLP patterns between samples from breast cancer patients and BBD patients in either tumor or adjacent non-tumor tissues.
However, we found that somatic MnlI site mutation, defined as a difference in MnlI RFLP pattern between tumor tissue and the corresponding adjacent non-tumor tissue, occurred more frequently in breast cancer patients (28.3%) than in BBD patients (15.3%). Our observations suggest that MnlI site mutation in the mtDNA D-loop region may contribute to the development of breast cancer. In a previous study conducted in 40 breast cancer cases, mtDNA D-loop MnlI site mutations were observed in 19 of 40 (47.5%) cases [3] . The mtDNA D-loop is a non-coding sequence of the mitochondrial genome that is implicated in mtDNA replication and transcription. The MnlI restriction sites are not only within this sequence region, but also very close to a novel origin of replication reported recently [14] . Replication of mtDNA could play a central role in the maintenance of mtDNA copy number, and the mitochondrial single-stranded DNA-binding protein (mtSSB), the key nuclear-encoded component of the mtDNA replication apparatus, binds to this region [15] . Therefore, MnlI site [16] reported that breast cancer tumors harboring mtDNA D-loop mutations had a significantly lower mtDNA content than tumors without D-loop mutations. In addition, it was recently suggested that human cells exhibit two modes of mtDNA replication: maintenance and induced modes. The induced mode regulates mtDNA at the origin of replication and at the premature termination site at the 3 0 end of the D-loop, which plays a major role in the initial recovery following mtDNA depletion [17, 18] . Therefore, the different mtSSB binding affinities at the MnlI site may directly or indirectly influence the premature termination rate, which in turn may alter the recovery rate following mtDNA damage.
The current study has several strengths. We were able to include both tumor tissue and adjacent non-tumor tissue samples from patients diagnosed with breast cancer or BBD, which enabled a direct evaluation of the MnlI site mutation. Our study had a large sample size, 501 breast cancer and 203 BBD patients compared to the only published studies which had 40 breast cancer patients. However, our study still lacked adequate power to draw definite conclusions, particularly regarding our finding on differences between proliferative and non-proliferative BBD. In addition, the use of BBD patients as controls is less than optimal, although it is extremely difficult to obtain breast tissue from women without any breast disease. Previous studies have indicated that women with BBD are at an elevated risk of breast cancer when compared with women without BBD [19, 20] , and BBD and breast cancer may share similar risk factors [21] . Further studies including breast tissues from individuals without disease are warranted to confirm our findings.
In summary, our study suggests that somatic MnlI site mutations in the mtDNA D-loop region may play a role in the etiology of breast cancer. Further studies are warranted to confirm these findings. 
